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buvir.j been awarded a few days arto
to (ieo. R. Martin, a local contractor.
The construction woTk will be pushed
rapidly and sidewalks will be placod
throughout the business and principal

vwiMiington, N. C, March 29. Tho
Wanhlngton Light Infantry, by order

J i'.U 1 I . i, f . ,- - t, t i
3 Hrr t ixni- - ii i t iix t 1

f. ro Ju :j Cook fit
iVecluI to Tho Obiiorver.

AsheviUo, March 29. Yanddl T.toi,
sub-contr- at tors for . the Southern
Railway Company, engaged In double-trac- k

work on tho west aide of the
French Broad near the city, must
appear before Judge Cook
morning and show causa why thev

The Carey-Cothra- n law, which Is

StateaIUe, March J9. Mr. Clydo
Usyhew, a flagman on the Southern
Hallway, had a thrilling ride on a
runnaway box car near Siatesvtllo
Wednesday morning (ind a serious

of their captain. Mr. W. C. nodman. about the only kind ot local option rcwuenco scctiona or the town.- Dur-
ing the past year Spsnccr has ac

will on next Friday evening hold a
special called meeting at the armory

tne people of this State1 have boen
able to get for some 20 years, ta going
to result In curious elections. For

quired water-work- s, sewers, eloctrjc
lights and a splendid graded schoolfor the purpose of making necessary
ounaing. a new hoard of aldermenarrangements and perfecting plana for

should not be attached for contempt
of court. Last weok Judge Cook made
an order restraining them from throw.

instance juariington anct Newberry,
both now dry, are going to attempt
an election to get the county institu-
tion and some of the other counties

Will h elected In Mav and It is exneet
ed that the Improvements begun by
Ihe old board, will be vigorously

Sdd Wit b
, "A full etcaach icmliea

Ing rocks to a greater distance thanare working hard to nave the county pusneu ny m new aldermen. ' .dispensaries voted out. Richland, at midway the stream. Yesterday morn-
ing . an : usually heavy blast

wreck was narowly averted. Mr. May-ho- w

wag on top of a box car which
was being twitched by a freight train
to a tiding on the Charlotte road. Tho
car got loose t a point a few hun-
dred yards from (he depot and started
down the steep grade toward kestler's
bridge at a rapid rate.

The flagman rushed to the broken
and tried to put them on but they
refused to work and aa the grade is
very steep at pointa between the de-
pot and the bridge, the car was soon
running at high speed The grade ex-

tends nearly to Barium Springs, five

me time when tne dispensaries were
closed, about two weeks, found that Yadkin River Bridge Near s Cotnple-- waa set off, and the rocka were

again thrown . Into Riverside Park.

a proposed trip to Camp Churchhlll,
about 4 miles from this city, ft has
been docldod to hold a series of one
day encampments this summer. The
gatUng gun, which was ordered to
this armory lately, Is expected to ar-
rive about the middle of April and the
first of them encampments will be
held shortly aftor, The trip will be
conducted after the manner of a forc-
ed march, each man camrtn hin mm

there were fewer blind tiger than 11 tit , won, ' ' 'i , , it

Special to The Observer, . mm '.'!
Said Wlsdoa to WitSeveral tneh employed in the park

came near being struck . by flylna
usual ttecaute tne uovemor had sent
out the word that the law must bo
enforced. People saw some of the

spencer. March 9l.Oaa of th stones, counsel tor the park managelargest and most eostlv brldo-e-s on the ment appeared before . Judge CookSouthern Railway gystem Is now rear-
ing ompIetion at the Tadkin river.

: I lil n 1 1'--;. .with affidavits reciting (he violation of S.:iH '
i baggage. There will be but one wagon

good points about prohibition and in
one week there were not a halt dosen
cases of drunkenness berore the re-
corder. As soon as the county dispen-
saries opened there were It white
men up the day following charred

the court's Injunction, and he issuedmiles away. When the car crossed the near Spencer. ' Tne structure is being
bridge, two miles from Statesvlllo. It a rule of contempt against the con

wmvn win oe aevotoa exclusively to
the quartermaster ejure-eant-

. enmnnnv va oy me American urtage com-
pany and will be readv for use withsaid that It waa running ot least 60 tractors. The hearing waa set tot to-

day, but, . owing to the absence of acook's provisions, etc. The march will In about two. weeks, and when comwith violating that section of the cltvoegin about 5 o'clock Saturday after-
noon and the camp will be , broken pleted wlir permit the use of the member ot (he contracting firm, a

; miles an hour. The car was running
ioo fast for the flagman to get off
and yet he knew that It would pros- -

orainances. Tne members or the local
law ana order Icacue have alraifvabout the same-- time Sunday. The t A 1uu-ie- a agitation or an election and

continuance was had till
morning. Judge Cook, who was slight-
ly startled by the explosion yesterday

' ably Jump the track at any time. And
tney are hopeful of success.what made the ride all the more ex

double-trac- of the main line between
Spencer and Greensboro,' The mas-
sive steel spans rest upon huge con-
crete foundation placed In the bed
of the river reaching above high wa-
ter mark.

Mr, Allen Johnstone, or Nwhrrv morning, intimated that Yandell Bros.Citing, young Mayhew knew that it
was almost time tor the Charlotte one of the leading men of that county might also be guilty of a criminal

nuisance.

'
" In dust tight. f

moittun r proof packaf.es.
miu a prominent memner or theHouse, was in the city to-d- ay and

passenger train, which Is due In States
villa at 9.25 o'clock.

TOTTER. SALT RHEUM AND ECZEkmhoq over ine situation In his coun-
ty. He believed that the people therewere satisfied with prohibition and

MA.
These are diseases far which chrnnhmn.

icopoi, digests what you eat andeulnkiy overcomes Indigestion, which isa forerunner of Dyspepsia It is made In
strict conformity to the National Pure
Food and Drugs Law and is sold on a

company will practice sklrmiBh drills
and there will be very realistic at-
tacks on the camp and gatllng gun
from the sides and rear.

Tho funeral of the Infant son of
Mr. and Mirs. Aubrey Hawkins, of this
city, was conducted from the Meth-
odist church at 3 o'clock yesterday by
the pator, Rev. A. P. Tyler, and the
Interment was In Oak dale Cemetery.

The Don Richardson Trio, of Char-
lotte, was the attraction at the opera
house last evening. Owing to the Len-
ten season and this being Holy week,
only a small audience greeted the
musicians. Their concert was of the

The young flagman was determined
to remain on tho car, let come what
may, and he braced himself for the
tost and looked ahead for the com- -

.Ing passenger train. Just this side of

aia not want the dispensary back al Iain's Salve is especially valuable. Itquickly allays the itching and smarting
and soon effects a cure.' Price, 25 centa

NATrONAt dKCUIT COMPANYSold by Hawley'sguarantee reuet plan.
Pharmacy.

mougn he said the prohibitionists
were not as active as the other aide.

Tho recent opinion by the Attorney
ror sale ny R. h. Jordan & Co. .

Charlotte there Is another grade de
cending north and when the car struck
this grade It began to slow up, but not

"'""i created some commentHe has ruled that a county board did '
uui uure me ngnt to close anv dlauntil in diffnt or tne passenger iruin.

The flagman jumped oil as soon as the

Eyery woman coveti t
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
Iocs of their srirlish form

pensary or to move any that were In
existence at the time of the passage
of the Carey-Cothra- n act. Thi win

car stopped and ran to nag the ap highest classical order and for nearly
2 hours the audience was simply cap-
tivated. Mr. Richardson Is a musical
genius of rare talent and the muslo
lovors of this city are to-d- singing

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.

apply only to incorporated towns andthe dispensaries at Hardevllle, Ran-towl- es

and Adams Run have been
closed because they are not Incorpo-
rated, while the dispensary at Mid-way in Bamberg county cannot be

(WBWCBBdhis praises on every side. His "Nearer

iuovvu us piannea Dy tho board.

My (iod to Thee," with variations, has
never own surpassed In this city.

Congressman Jno. H. Small, after a
short visit to his family, has return-
ed to Washington City. Mr. E. 8.

Mlt cnerry phosphate; at least
.wine vi u manuractured in the north-ern part of Georgia and shipped Into

Ali 01 tbls can do avoided,
however, by the ose of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes ail the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely throngh
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the'beneit and relief derived from the

"..a oiuic. xne cnemist at the uni-versity of South rarnllrm rw wr n
Simmons is very ill with pneumonia at
his residence on Second street. -- Mr.
Joe Ellison, who has beon In the city

proaching train.
While the above was going on, an-

other young man, Mr. Baxter Boyd,
was also having an exciting ride.
Young Boyd was plowing near the
railroad at the Keetlcr bridge and
when he saw the runaway car,
Ing that the pamiengor train wan due,
he jumped on his horse and made a
desperate run to reach a point ahead
of the car and flag the train. He
reached a point Juat beyond where the
car stopped and was there flagging
the train when young Mayhew arrived.

Bob Woods, a negro drayman for
Mr. Geo. M. Foard, suffered a very
painful accident Wednesday afternoon.
Ie was riding on top of a heavy box
f glass which was being hauled from

the glass factory to the depot. The
box tilted over, catching his foot be-

tween the pox and the wagon bed and
throwing him out on the wheels. Doth
bo nee of the leg were broken and had

Burney, was requested by Governor

One of the joys of Home Life
is the

FAMILY GATHERING

Before the Open Grate in which Burns a
cheerful fire made with Dustless, JIatclcss

COAL
on a visit to friends and relatives, has
resumed to his home in Newport use oi tnis wondertmXews.

"uw" several aays ago to determinethe quantity of alcohol In severalsamples obtained at several of thetowns In this state. The phosphate
had nearly four per cent, of alcoholm It or nearly as much a sthe beer

ARRANGING FOR INSTITUTE.

remedy. Sold by all
druggists atji.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all aboutWill be Held the Early Part of May uuny boiu in tnis state. It also

contains a coal tar dye so which the
UUUKMJUUUKWU

gmm m am mmintfree.this liniment, will boncn reo. coior was due and in the
i ity council May Own IU Own Wat-
er- Work Recent lire Causq. of
Dlwatisfactlon. iiicniiHia opinion violated not onlythe dispensary law, but the pure food

law, which goes Into effect in July tu BtHiH- -
Co., m et LfJ mMUlMJPperlal to The Observer.

Spartanburg, 8. C, March 29not the team stopped promptly ne
would have been run over and serious-
ly Injured.

JJtas Blanche G"hir. young daugh-
ter ot Mr. Frank Galther, of Salis-

bury, who Is rlsltlng at tho home of
her uncle, Mr. S. O. Galther. In Ire-

dell, fell from a horse Wednesday af-

ternoon and broke her collar bone.
Miss Blanche and her cousin, Miss
Annie Bell Galther. were having sport
riding horseback, both riding the same
horse, and It was during one ot their
rides that Miss Blanche fell from the
horse and suffered the painful

Cunnin
the kind you always get wnen you

Phone 19

STANDARD ICE &R1EL GO.

Distressing Accident at Gastonla.
Speclnl to The Observer.

Gastonla, March 29. Mr. DorleCraig, an employe of the Page Com-pany, was the victim of a most dis-
tressing accident Wednesday after-noon, when he had the misfortune tohave his right arm broken, the bone
crushed and the flesh badly laceratedIho limb was caught by a set screwwhile Mr Craig was engaged inwork at one of tho machines In theshop.

The Injured man was at once re-
moved to the office of Dr C BAdams up town and the wound wasdressed, Dr.. Sloan and Reld assist-I- n

k. Though vory badly mangled.
Mr. Craig refused to have the armamputated, hoping that It can be
ahvr,Ii Mr. Craig has many friendslearned with regret of the accl-de- nt

he had sustained and who hopethat he will entirely recover fromthe effects of It.

Secretary Grlflln of the local T. M. C.
A. Is nranglng for a boy's institute
of the Y. M. C. A. of the Carolines to
be held In this city during the month
of May. State Secretary Huntington,
of Charlotte, and L. C. Gates, of At-
lanta, a member of tho International
Y. 2J. C. A. executive committee
spent Thursday In the city dlcunslng
plans with Secretary Griffin. It Is pro-
posed to hold the Institute the early
part of May and the Y. M. C. A.'s of
Charlotto, Columbia. Greenville, Ashe-vlll- e

and Charleston will bo asked to
send delegates to the Institute. Well-know- n

Y. M. C. A. workers will be
asked to address the meeting and
many questions of the boys' depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. will be dis-
cussed.

City council may take steps In the
nesr future to own and operate Its
own water-work- s. The question of mu-
nicipal ownership of the water-wor- k

plant has been discussed In a general
way by mornbers of council, but no
formal action hag been taken. It Is

IMPROVING ORAHAM bTREET.
pROSSETT cobblers are cunning work-

men ; they sew their skill into the shoes.
They pot their heads and hearts, as well
as their hands, Into the work. The happy
result is the stylish, strong, comfortable

OSSETT.'"J' rlobules of sunshine thst driveaway, DeWltfs Little EarlyRisers will scatter tho gloom of
and biliousness They do nottrips or sicken. Recommended and .obhere by Hawley'e Pharmacy

BENCH
NADU42S; SHOE

Makes LifeValk Easy

Cement Kldewallu in the Business Sor- -

lion Building Note Personal
Mention A Municipal Ticket.

Special to The Observer.
Graham, March 29. Main street is

being considerably Improved by the
cement walks which tho town Is lay-

ing along the business section and
part of the residential. This has also
Incited some of the house owners to
beautify their property In vurlou
ways.

The Water and Electric Company Is

boring another well to supply tin; In-

creased demand. Their Ice fuctory (lid
a big buslnpei lutt Rummer. They ure
preparing bIho to put up electric
lights in Haw river by connootinij
that place with th.'lr p.jwer house.

Mr. A. 8. llobersoii's on
East Harden ntre-- t I bring romplufid
and he will noon rnnvr to Giuhiun.

Mr. Robert I). White of Klm"vllle
will also build on the rutin- Htre.'t

Mr. John H. Tsrpley, superintendent
nf (h oniintv hnrrw- l.il t.otlLrht a lot

believed, however, that the subject will
bo taken up at the next regular meet-
ing of council.

At tho recent fire In Spartanburg,
which destroyed more than 60 houses
In less than two hours, the water
prnsstiro was Inefficient and much com-
plaint wns made by citizens and the
management of the Spartan mills

of the poor pressure. That
Honielhlng must be done to protert
the property of the city from another

fire Is patent to all and there
Is a Kcneni! demand on the part of
citizens for municipal ownership of
the wiiter-work- s plsnt.

Call on our agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.

Co To The

Ode on
Meet Me at The Refreshes! Invigorates! Sustains!

h ... t,, 1,1.11,1 blm iii ''f'rrvindrd" will Best Liquors at Reduced Pricespromptly check a
rhen tuknn enrlv or ft

For tha club, on tha ildcheanL In tha alekMaai ar thai kitehen. nnRI Nh
P. M. 2JO to 5-- veoinj 8 to 10.30

LOOK OCT FOR RINO-A-RIN-

mwt.'v. ... . - - . IU tn BiiiTtn amR;f-- J TMVPIHH'i CUT
has bnuRht the l'rll, In II l a on l cnM n well, a are

Main Mnirt nnu will inovu In I,1'" ""' ''"I I '.'"re tul.lnta. nn.l lr,Hli'jnp, ll.i, in,-- . Win., will ula.lly rti.il'"jn- - r i pnmili'n nn-- a book on Colli fn--
Dr. Oeo W. I.otiK hn ln-e- Invited; If yon will writ him. The n.imrlrs

to deliver Hie niinu.il uddrees to Mii ffov their merit Cheek .arlv Cohls
grsdlistilig cJtifn of the rr,. t: .1 " - J1!1,1 ''"Tventlrii nd stop 1'neumonla.

III fK nn to bonn y Hurwrll- -

psrtment of the folvnlly ( North ;,,, ntt fiu,rf
Carolinu. May 9. . ... J.

To drink a glass makes a delightful break in the
monotony of office routine, ;

Over-wroug- ht

nerves are calmed without undue stimulation.
It supplies food for additional mental exertion,
The aid to digestion makes Coca-Co-la a health-
ful drink,

(
AASmi SM m mmm VC

Ho of whhkica and fanporUd eorstals offer the very bast raluas st
tha lowMt prima.

My ttnek (onUlns about all the boat branda; and mbie Is tha only
houas In Lrncnburt that buyi (oda diraet from dtatUtora who do set
aall tha ratal! trada, thsrabr urine roe one man's profit

A few of tha long list of viceptional offers art
Lazarus Club, Cream of Whiskies. S4.00 gal-Appl- e

Brandy, f2.r30andW.60 "
K whiskey, $2.00, 12.50, 3.00l 3.W "
irfbunUin WhUkey, - '$2.60-- "

Corn Whiskey, - $2.00 and $2.60 "
Yadkin River Com, 4 full quarts. $2.60
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any of
these brands.

These Prices Include Express Charges
Mail orders are filled on the day received and

forwarded on first trains.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

LARQEST MAIL OftOIR HOU8B IN THE SOUTH

L UiZAHUS, Lynchburg, Va.

CONSUMPTION IS SPREAD i 5C

The board of trustee r,f ih, grnded
schools have Imsuod notice llmt tb--

will elect a superintendent for the
nest y-- on Muy 1. and t y lime
applications

At a irmnn tiieet.iu; of , Itlnic lut
night In the court Imu-- the folh-wlni- ;

munlclpul llikrt '' nominated for
the election In Muy K"i mayor. K H.

Parker. Jr.; mnilh.iorieri'. Itolurt H

Metane. J H White. A M, ilmliey.
A. A. Clsrk, V fliithrle. Tin ia- -t

three are itepublh un

ScSOLD EVERYWHERE

BY SPITTING IN PUBLIC. GtPtfac!edUfldtiPeFoorfand
Serfs! No, 3324 J)

dry

Tim har-llln- s of tuli.-r- i ulok Mart-- t tobcrrle In the lunn Tl(SHf,. Mifion nuil nr.. . j.tKhI from il0 Umgn in rointhlriH
'

A.y.iiKh Hill s,r) the ulr roll .f H.M ,,,; . ,H(W. , ,
ixmlt tho MH.tmn on il. Mdi wnlk. where It will dr, he Uwhl", do.

.

1
is

nn.1 ho Mart up ihmv .l.inunloi .f thrwe harllll. l,l ist mix niHaniHil va t w,i,-,.,,,- .n win ,,H)t J,, XIu
IIoiin of tlivwe erry IhpiiI) .four hours

II Is niiinlrn.ua practice to whom'plt others may hrlna Ihe..ration imo m- - I..H.SO. on or sklrt. wIk-- It nmy , ad. ,x,d.r. io Im aont Into the air ami I.Hnliinut If the lunu- - are mire from ..n?"." U,e

K. rn.. Mittle on Hie noro spot and set up what Is called tafnilo.1." "hi. U the Mrnth.a point of ,JIremiui-n- t In required. prompt
n eminent nuthorliy on lung troi.hle advise the nse of thefollow ,,k Mn.ple formnl,,, whleh ean be secured fromi

I

MXIK1Y AT I IIOMSVII T.I..

Mr. and Mr. IUni.v Murphy 1'iilrr-tal- o

In Honor ol MIm. ,1oi phlm-Mari'h-

Hi OYlo-- Ti a by Ml-

Mary oluiwui.
SpC-ls- l o 'J t) j Ol.i. r . r.

Thomsfvlile, Mm r. :9 I.ut (vin-tn- g

Mr. and Mrn luintiy Murphy
Sn "rtt Htn" to li. ynint! Ii"")l
Of the town In honor of Mid .j. .(.- -

phlne Murphy, ff Hickory l'roKr.-- -

slve nations snrl gufKi-m- munto of nil
kinds wer injyf1 ui th fulli-xt- .

Miss Mamie HarrU nu n Hie
prise. Althoufh MIhi Mun.ii, hu.

Men In th town s vr-r- few- dHvn,

he has already won turn If a hmt of
trlsnds by hsr attractive and wiiiulntf
ways. Thosi prewnt wore. Mimpi

Josephine Mufphy, Muui)- - lloyl.-- ,

Mary iohii.n, Mninl.. Ilurrln, May
Sumner, ienntne l'mnliiBton, Marjo-rl- e

Hnell, and Mesrs. J'm lnmh'ih,
Royal Harris, Hotnt-- r ltcsun, Ivd ivp-p- r,

Chas ltmbetli, i..hi.rt. A-
lmond, i. V. Ullbi-rt- . Thorae nnd
buby Murphy. Ths gu-s- i d'l.iui.'i!

Languid Liver
Is a universal evil of all warm climates, and Is pommoa to tho hot
season, everywhere. Its effects are quickly felt, in that sleepy, drowsy,
tired feeling, headache, loss of appetite, constipation, 6ck stomach,
poor blood, pimples, sallow complexion, nervousness, Irritability, melan-
choly,, etc. all caused by the billoua acids acting oti ,the blood, th
cure for which is a quick cleaning-u- p of the' system with

.r., ,,o iiniuM st -- mall Bf. ,w VrKln fMl ?(I .... ) ,Wo ounir, of (ilyecrlim and a half-pl- nt of tMd WliUk.lMU nnd urn- - In ten,oo!iful ,,m every four hnura.
it --aid that the mltture will brek a cold n twenihour., ami mini any musii Ihnl In curahlo iV-

lie pure, and lo avoid mibsUtufe.. they should be inirclwswld mlted i, ihr Kne of the patient. VlralV
sepa--rslely Nik

Why

Yow
g , 8aj

oil ofrill.' (nir-- ) hlioulil e inirt IimmwI In ih ..in.i 1.
-

..... up for dPWB3tM ,o ,.. eh Vlal . y ZnZ In!round u.HMl.-- uiih ti. .,n..... .... TTSV. .
Tr'A----.Tlul nnml- -r 4M, pr.m.red hFlXZ ChemH h1

..ll. Ohtw-plal-nly printed r, ref,. tK arj S S
tloi.N of Vlrifln Oil (I'liee) T "I""
ne...eH and eiyb, of paekiae. cw iSVrt-- S 1? ",m,'"r ?
Ihe VlrEl Oil of IMne. a. ihV ,Zih ...... J..,..-- - "?.b"l,t"" w MRin

rehicuntly at the hour or n ss
Mls Mary Johnson on Thursiluy V

nlfht entertained a ft-- of h r frlt-inl-

at Vloca Ui. The (ruosts wire N
how to tne beautiful dlnlna room,
hir lh cnlnvnd m,,t hm,,iu .h.

4
OJ

I

4

M ti and nerer effect ihe ,t.i...,,i ....f. ' I'rouuce nau. V

soott tblnas spread before lhm At. i'S'Ssyi'tVfrfSSSsW,' (Liver Hfciit)ter tea rveryKdy partook mom llvtly t
,wvwccs

In the muMc and gnmm of all kinds
Everybody aemed to tu In an unumi.
ally good humor and iho time flw uy
only too fast Mr. and Mrs. Johnvon
fladened the crowd with their pres-
ence during the entire evrnlng, Mr.
Johnson, as usual, kespmir everybody
In a state of merriment by his
Ther have recently moved Into theirnew houee, tailed "Henth," after
the eVottlsh town In which Mr. John-
son's arrandfather waa tnr

Absolutely no other remedy superior to this for all the common hot climate fiver
dUeasea. For over Seventy (70) yean, Its sale faas steadily Increased, until hov it
the standard, vegetable, tiver medicine, Ita merits may best be proved by tts flock of
epurious Imttatlona. Evert druggist haj been Imposed upon by salesmen, and baa one '

or mora Imitations m aock. Be sure YOU get the genuine. Imitations ira Injurious,'
Look for tha nam Thedford on tha jreOov wrapper, for tf you fet tha genulna tt via
aevar disappoint Try It I,

, : ': .

FLOWBRS FOR B2ISTER
In racing your Eastr order, hour us a mind nt.i ..soms of our fsney Hoses. C.mstln, E.,tcr Lime, Vlo et ..,!6t

of th,, Volley or Hweat P.a. last KaaterT If dlfln-- trou --.'L'?
to this year. fall

They are better than ever, and we see to It thst
properly filled and that every detal h.s takeL ea?guarantee uare ds.l and best protsot'on

If everything U not aatUfectory. we make It aa WrtUtor tslspbons. Prompt and eatlsfarior seloe U,,r,P

WHITE US miELT
and rrankly, to strictest confidsMS, tslSnf afl your
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